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Abstract

We introducethe ideaof a sentimentsummary, a singlepas-
sagefrom adocumentthatcapturesanauthor’sopinionabout
his or her subject. Using superviseddatafrom the Rotten
Tomatoeswebsite,we examine featuresthat appearto be
helpful in locatinga goodsummarysentence.Thesefeatures
areusedto fit NaiveBayesandregularizedlogistic regression
modelsfor summaryextraction.

Introduction
The website Rotten Tomatoes, located at
www.rottentomatoes.com, is primarily an on-
line repositoryof movie reviews. For eachmovie review
document,the site providesa link to the full review, along
with a brief descriptionof its sentiment. The description
consists of a rating (“fresh” or “rotten”) and a short
quotationfrom the review. Other research(Pang, Lee, &
Vaithyanathan2002)haspredicteda movie review’s rating
from its text. In thispaper, wefocusonthequotation,which
is a mainattractionto siteusers.

A RottenTomatoesquotationis typically aboutonesen-
tencein lengthandexpressesconciselythereviewer’sopin-
ion of the movie. To illustrate, Curtis Edmonds’s review
of thedocumentarySpellbound is encapsulated,“Hitchcock
couldn’t have askedfor a moresuspensefulsituation.” A.O.
Scott’s review of Once upon a Time in Mexico is encap-
sulated,“A noisy, unholy mess,with momentsof wit and
surprisethatultimatelymake its brutal tediumall the more
disappointing.” A readercan infer from thesestatements
whetheror not the overall sentimentis favorable,and get
animpressionaboutwhy. Consequently, wereferto themas
sentiment summaries.

Apart from movie reviews,it is easyto envisionothersit-
uationswhereobtainingsuchquotationswould be useful.
A manufacturermay wish to seesentimentsummariesfor
its productreviews; a policy-maker may wish to seethem
for newspapereditorials;a university lecturermay wish to
seethemfor his or her studentfeedback. In order to pro-
ducesentimentsummariesin thesesituations,wewould like
to have a processthat is automated.As a steptowardsthis
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goal,we examinethesummaryquotationsandfit statistical
modelsthatmimic theprocessby which they areextracted.

Rotten Tomatoes Data
Over 2,500 critics are listed by Rotten Tomatoes. Some
write independently, others for a wide rangeof publica-
tions. As a consequence,reviews vary considerablyin for-
mat, length,andwriting style. Thereareevennon-English
languagereviews included. In orderto obtaina reasonably
homogeneouscollectionof full-length reviews, we restrict
our attentionto the sourcepublicationsthat RottenToma-
toesterms“The Creamof theCrop.” For variousreasons,1

someof thesepublicationswereexcluded. Thusour final
list of sourcesis restrictedto 14 of them.2 Combined,there
arereviewsfrom over200critics.

Several thousand(3897) full-text reviews were down-
loadedandextractedfrom thewebpageson which they re-
side.Most HTML formattingwasremoved,althougha few
features(e.g. paragraphbreaks,italics) were retainedfor
modelingandtreatedidenticallyto words.Thetext wasthen
tokenized.All wordswereshiftedto lower-case,andpassed
througha PorterStemmer(Porter1980). In addition,some
precautionsweretakento ensurethatdifferentwriting con-
ventionsproducethe sameoutput. For instance,different
methodsof writing “. . .” werepooledtogether.

From there, the Unix commanddiff was usedto iden-
tify matching substringsbetweenreview quotationsand
their correspondingfull text. Whenthe quotationand full
text review matchedwith at mostthreealterations(inserted
strings,deletedstrings,or type mis-matches),the capsule

1Thereare many possiblereasonsthat a publicationwas re-
movedfrom consideration.Theseinclude: few of its reviews have
valid links or accompanying quotations;its reviews exist only in
audioor video format; its reviews areonly a singleparagraphin
length; its reviews discussmultiple movies within a singledocu-
ment; it requiresuserlog-in; or, its reviews resideon web pages
whoseformat makes it cumbersometo separatethe review text
from othermaterial.

2IncludedpublicationsareTheArizonaRepublic,TheAtlanta
Journal-Constitution,The Boston Globe, The Chicago Reader,
The ChicagoSun-Times, CNN, The Detroit FreePress,the De-
troit News, EntertainmentWeekly, the Hollywood Reporter, the
MinneapolisStar-Tribune,the New York Post,the SanFrancisco
Chronicle,thePhiladelphiaInquirer, andUSA Today.
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Figure1: Quotationlocationwithin document
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Figure2: Quotationlocationversusdocumentlength

wasdeemedto have beenfound. If a quotationwasshorter
thanfive tokensin length,it wasrequiredto matchthe full
text precisely. To avoid artifactsof editing,theRottenToma-
toesquotationsarenot usedfor prediction. Rather, we use
theoriginal sentencesfrom which they aredrawn.

Descriptive Results
Basedon exploratorydataanalysis,several featuresappear
to bepredictive of whethera particularspanof text will be
chosenasa quotation.Theseincludethefollowing.

1. Location within Paragraph
Quotationsoccurmostoftenat the endsof paragraphs–
47.6%begin at thestartof aparagraph,while 26.1%con-
cludeat theend.

2. Location within Document
Figure1 shows thelocationof themidpointsof summary
quotationswithin documents.Therearetwo modesin this
plot: oneis earlyin thedocument,while theotheris in the
final fivepercentof thetext.
Figure2 elaboratesuponthis information,usingasample
of 300 documents.In the plot, eachvertical line identi-
fies the locationof a paragraphthat containsa summary
quotation.The thicker portionof eachline identifiesthe
locationof thequotationitself.

StemmedWord In Quot. Elsewhere Pct. in Quot.
well-made 10 8 55.6%

craft 34 91 27.2%
mildly 17 46 27.0%

to dazzle 23 77 23.0%
to entertain 144 577 20.0%
nevertheless 19 110 16.6%

movie 915 6881 11.7%
film 797 6990 10.2%
to be 719 7963 8.3%

Figure3: Wordswith higher-than-averagefrequency in quo-
tations

3. Word Choice
In the entire corpus,6.7% of tokensoccur within sum-
mary sentences.Given that dictionaryelement�������
occurs� � timesin thecorpus,we cancomparethenum-
berof timesit occursin a quotationwith a binomial ran-
dom variablewhoseparametersare �
	���� and �	��� �����

. Of the 3,537 typesthat appearbetween50 and
500 times in the corpus,348 of their counts(9.8%) are
above the99-thpercentileof thecorrespondingbinomial
distribution. By chance,we would only have expected
35 countsto passthis threshold.This suggeststhatmany
typesareusefulin distinguishingbetweenquotationsand
othertext.
Thewordsthatappearmorefrequentlyin quotationsoften
expressemotiondirectly. Wordsthatareinterchangeable
with ”movie” arealsomorecommon,asareseveralother
wordswith variedmeanings.Someexamplesarelistedin
Figure3. In additionto words,formattingis a usefulpre-
dictor. Italicizedwordsandphrases(suchastitles) make
8.9 % (893of 10152)of their appearancesin quotations,
while parenthesesmakeonly 2.9%(569of 18375).

Statistical Models
We approachsentimentsummarizationas a classification
problemat the sentencelevel. A review text ��� is viewed
asa collectionof sentences,������� � �!�"� �#� �%$'&)(+*�,�- . In training
data,eachsentence� �/. is associatedwith a label 0 �/. .

01�/.2	 354
if ���6. is thesummary�
otherwise (1)

For eachsentence�!�/. , wealsohavetwo vectorsof of fea-
tures:typefeatures78�6. andlocationfeatures9:�/. .

Given a dictionary � , the feature �;�/. � is the numberof
times that type � � �<� occursin sentence���6. . Because
mosttypesoccuronly infrequentlyin quotations,werestrict
attentionto the1000mostfrequent.

The vector 9:�/. consistsof binary variablesthat indicate
wherein a documenta sentenceoccurs.For example,

= �/.#�2	 3 4
if ���6. is in thefirst paragraph�
otherwise (2)



Other location variablesare usedto indicatewhethera
sentence> occursin thefinal paragraph,whetherit is thefirst
sentencein a paragraph,andwhetherit is the last sentence
in its paragraph.

Usingthesefeatures,wefit statisticalmodelsto estimate

?@BA �+01�/.C	 4�D 9��6.1�E7F�/. - (3)

Our chosensummarysentencefor document��� is theone
thatmaximizesthe above quantity. We fit thesemodelsby
two differentmethods:NaiveBayesandregularizedlogistic
regression.

Naive Bayes
ThemultinomialNaive Bayesmodelon a dictionary G is a
familiar optionfor text classification,e.g. (Gale,Church,&
Yarowski 1992),(McCallum & Nigam 1998). Whenthere
are additional features,the Naive Bayesmodel hasalso a
naturalextension: We simply assumethat eachadditional
featureis independentof all theothers,conditionalupon 0 .
In this case,we invertBayes’Law by observing:

@BA �+0H	 4�D 9I�J7 -@BA �+0H	 � D 9I�J7 - 	 @BA �+0H	 4 -@BA �+0H	 � -
@BA �:7 D 0H	 4 -@BA �:7 D 0H	 � -

@BA �:9 D 0K	 4 -@BA �:9 D 0K	 � - (4)

Regularized Logistic Regression
Givenfeaturevectors9��6. and 7F�/. , a linearlogistic regression
modeltakestheform:

L%M�N ?@BA �+0 �/. 	 4�D 9 �6. �J7 �/. -?@BA �+0 �/. 	 � D 9 �6. �J7 �/. - 	POFQSRTOFUV9 �/. RXWFU%7 �6. (5)

Most often, this model is fit by maximizing the condi-
tional likelihoodof the parametersfor the training 0 given
the featurevalues.However, this is not desirablewhenthe
numberof featuresis too large. In order to prevent over-
fitting, a regularizationparameterY is introduced.Thenwe
haveamodifiedmaximizationproblem.

�[ZOS� ZW - 	]\ A N_^ \ `acb d L%M�Ne=+f�g ��Oe�JW -8h YFijWkijl (6)

Herewe penalizethecoefficientsthatareassociatedwith
type featuresbut not the onesassociatedwith locationfea-
tures. This is becausetype featuresareonly rarely active,
whereaslocationfeaturesarefrequentlyactive, so their co-
efficientsareeasierto estimate.

Regularizedlogisticregressionhasbeenusedin othertext
classificationproblems,as in (Zhang& Yang 2003). For
further informationon regularizedmodelfitting, seefor in-
stance(Hastie,Tibshirani,& Friedman2001).

Results
Models were fit using 25 randomly chosensetsof 2000
trainingdocumentseach.Figure4 shows their successrate
at identifying thecorrectsentencein testdocuments.When
thedesiredquotationspansmultiple sentences,a prediction
thatchoosesany of themis deemedcorrect.

Method Features Pct.Correct Std.Error
Random none 6.3% –

Logist. Reg. loc. 14.5% 0.3%
NaiveBayes loc.; type 23.1% 0.5%
Logist. Reg. loc.; type 25.8% 0.6%

Figure4: Predictionmatchrate

A complicationin viewing theseresultsis the fact that
somereview documentscontainmultiplestatementsof their
overallopinion. For instance,thefollowing sentenceis pre-
dictedasa sentimentsummary:“Mulholland Drive is rapt
andbeautifulandabsorbing,but apartfrom a few scenes...
it lacksthe revelatorycharge that Blue Velvet had15 years
ago.” Although this doesnot match the RottenTomatoes
quotation,it is otherwiseanexcellentchoice.

Theaboveexamplesuggeststhatotherapproachescanbe
usefulin evaluatingautomatically-producedsentimentsum-
maries.This is oneof many topicsfor furtherstudyin sen-
timentsummarization.AlthoughRottenTomatoesis anex-
cellentsourceof superviseddatain the movie domain,the
summarizationproblemwill differ accordingto context. In
somecases,we will wantmethodsthatdo not requirelarge
amountsof domain-specificsuperviseddata.Herewe have
treatedthe problemasoneof text classification,but many
approachesarepossible.
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